Relativity o f different basicity scales in respect to discussed.
Introduction
Recently we have reported [1] the K am let-Taft (KT) param eters [2] of Lewis basicity, ß KT, for four teen mixtures of solvents with m ethanol.
It was shown that, basing on the ß KJ vs mol frac tion plot, these mixtures may be divided into two groups:
1. Excess mixtures (M eO H -T H F and M eO H -E t20 (for abbreviations see Table I )), where the basicity param eter goes through a maximum and 2. Regular mixtures, where the basicity param eter changes monotonically.
This dual behaviour was ascribed to changes of the solvent structure. Particularly interesting was the first case, i.e. the formation of a maximum. Similar behaviour has been observed by Kamlet et al. for ß KJ values determ ined for D M SO -CC14 mixtures [3] , as well as for E T(30)-values by Reichardt et al. [4] in the case of mixtures of D M SO, dimethyl ketones and esters of phosphoric acids with chloroform, and by Langhals [5] in the case of 1-butanol-nitromethan mixture.
A relation between E T(30) and the concentration of one solvent for binary mixtures has recently been analyzed by Langhals [5, 6 ].
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To investigate this phenom enon more deeply, we carried out additional measurem ents of the Lewis basicity of mixtures with w ater, since water molecules should be more strongly associated than the molecules of methanol.
The procedure of ß KT determ ination was similar to that proposed by Kamlet and Taft [2, 7] .
Results and Discussion
The K am let-Taft param eters were measured for twelve mixtures of solvents with water. In the case of butanols («-BuO H , /-BuOH, and s-BuOH ) the ß KTvalues for their mixtures with water were measured up to maximum miscibility. The results are presented in Table I . As it follows from the results presented in this Table, pure solvents in the region of higher concentration of organic solvent. This result differs from that ob served in water-alcohol mixtures ( Fig. 1) . As it fol lows from the results presented in this Figure, with an increase of the num ber of carbon atoms in al cohols one observes an increase of basicity in the series M e O H < E tO H < « -P rO H -/-P rO H < f-B u O H . Results presented in this Figure are in very good agreem ent with those presented by G ordon [8 ] , and by Langhals [5, 9] , O ur interpretation of these re sults is in line with that given by G ordon, which fol lows from the Frank and W en paper [10] , We assume that addition of alcohols to water results in strength ening of water structure. This conclusion may be further supported by a closer inspection of the ther modynamic excess functions TzdSE, z lH h, and A G E for these mixtures and also by other results [11] . In On the other hand, opposite results are obtained for the excess mixtures where the /?KX-values for the mixture are higher than those for pure solvents. In our opinion, the formation of a maximum follows from the fact that in the mixture occur molecules of water or alcohols which are less associated than those in the pure solvent. An increase of hydroxylic solvent concentration should lead to their more pronounced association (formation of clusters).
One may assume that in w ater or m ethanol there is an equilibrium , which approxim ately may be p re sented as
Introduction of a pure alcohol or water to a neutral solvent, i. e. to a solvent which does not show any basic or acidic properties, for example to «-hexane, should shift this equilibrium towards less associated molecules. To check this hypothesis we measured the basicity param eters of mixtures of M eO H , E tO H , «-PrOH and /-PrO H with «-hexane. The results ob tained are presented in Figure 2 (Table II) in the form of ß KT vs m°l percent of «-hexane. As it follows In the case of «-PrOH and /-PrOH one does not observe a maximum, which is probably connected to the fact that these alcohols do not show m arked as sociation.
Our interpretation of the above m entioned facts follows from an analysis of the thermodynamic ex cess functions observed for this group of solvents. In the case of M eO H -CC14 mixture at lower M eOH concentrations one observes [1 1 ] a depolymerization (see ref. [5, 9] ) of methanol with heat absorption ( J H e > 0 ) and negative entropy, which suggests that the structure of this mixture is stronger than that of both solvents. In practice the same picture (i. e. zJHE> 0 ) is observed for M eO H -E t20 [13] , M e O H -T H F [14] , W -D io x [15] and W -A N [16] mixtures. D ata for W -DMSO [17] are analogous. In the case of W -TH F mixtures one observes a be haviour similar to that abserved for alcohols-water mixtures, i. e. higher basicities for higher w ater con centrations. O ur interpretation differs from that given by Kamlet et al. [3] who investigated D M SO -CC14 mixtures and also observed higher basicities of mixtures than those of both solvents. Kamlet It is not easy to say which interpretation is more probable. D ata on the entropy of solvation of 1 and 2 would be of a great help. If K am let's et al. interpre tation were correct, these entropies should be m ar kedly different. On the other hand we would rather expect that differences between the cybotactic re gions of 1 and 2 should not be great since 1 is a very weak Lewis acid.
Recently it was shown [18] [19] [20] by several authors that the basicity of w ater hydroxylic solvent dimers is higher than that of monomers. On the other hand G ordon has shown that the basicity of water in W-t-B uO H mixture near 6 mol% of f-BuOH. This result is in line with our findings (Fig. 1) . Two main problem s arise when one tries to look at the water structure from the point of view of various basicity param eters. [21] , Bk [22] , BKP [23] , and ß KJ, respectively. On the other hand, in the normalized acidity E N (0 -1 ) scale, w ater for all scales shows the highest acidity.
(ii) The /?KT-value for water is smaller than that for alcohols (Fig. 4) .
(i) Basicity of water in different basicity scales. We would like to analyze shortly the two most im portant basicity param eters, namely DN and ß KT. Intercorrelation of other basicity scales will be given in a separate paper [24] . One should expect that in the case of highly struc tured solvents their basicity param eters should de pend on the type of the probe molecule. In Fig. 3 there is given a dependence of the primary DN on ß KJ for 25 solvents. As it follows from the results presented in this Figure, [25] show similarity. In both cases the point for pyridine deviates from other solvents. H ow ever, as it follows from the results pre sented in Fig. 3 in our paper, points for hydroxylic solvents (171-W, 172-MeOH, 174-EtOH, 175-«-PrO H ) show a behaviour different from that ob served by Kamlet et al. [26] for FD (family depend ent) param eters. Kamlet et al. observed that in this case one should observe nearly parallel lines for dif ferent families, whereas the points for hydroxylic sol vents constitute a line which differs in slope signifi cantly. One should expect that there should be rather good correlation between DN and ß KT as far as the solvent is not strongly structured. This expectation is in line with the observation that the largest devia tions are found for w ater, alcohols, FA , and Py, i. e. chiefly those solvents which have a strong structure. Basing on the results presented in this Figure one may expect that the /3KT-values for w ater m easured under the same conditions as is DN (the same con centration of H 20 in CICH2C H 2 CI) should be of the order of 0.5, whereas the m easured ß KT value for pure water is much lower (0.19).
On the other hand, the secondary DN value (the bulk donicities [2 1 ]) obtained from the regression of DN vs <323N a+ data uncorrected for magnetic suscep tibility is for water close to 33. The value corrected for magnetic susceptibility [27] is still higher, about 38, whereas correlations with other basicity scales [28] give DN close to 43. In our opinion these results clearly show that N a+ behaves as a strong acid cap able to destroy the structure of water and to form its own structure.
Recently [29] Schmid has proposed a new set of D N 's estimated from the DN dependence on B (Koppel, Palm, Shorter). In this new set the DN value for water is lower than the secondary DN and is equal to 17 . In our opinion all these values are correct since in both cases the acidic probe molecules show different strength.
(ii) In Fig. 4 there is shown the dependence of/3KT-values on the num ber of carbon atoms in the chain of normal alcohols (for water n = 0). It follows from these results that for alcohols with n = > 3 the ß KTvalues are in practice constant and equal to = 0.85. For branched alcohols the ß KT-values are a bit high er, for example for /-PrOH and /-BuOH they are equal to 0.92 and 0.90, respectively. In our opinion this constancy of the ß KT-va\ues is mostly due to the fact that the structure of these solvents is similar. Since water, M eO H , and EtO H are most probably more structured than higher alcohols [9, 30] we would conclude that the observed lowering of basici ty param eters for these three solvents is a result of a different type of the solvent structure (see e.g. ref. [30] ). Keeping in mind earlier literature information [18, 31, 32] about higher basicity of linear dimers over monomers we would postulate that reduced basicity is a result of formation of three-dimensional clusters. In such clusters part of the basicity centers might be hidden inside the cluster, and the number of basicity centers interacting with the probe molecule should be lower than in higher alcohols.
Coming back to the equilibrium (1) one should expect that with an increase of water concentration in a neutral solvent one might at first observe an increase (formation of linear multimers) and next lowering the basicity param eters (formation of threedimentional clusters).
On the other hand, Kollman and Allen [18] have carried out CNDO calculations for the water pentam er. From their results it follows that also in the pentam ers there should be an increase of negative charge at the oxygen atom, i. e. an increase of basici ty. If for larger polymers an analogous increase of the negative charge at oxygen should be observed, it would be rather difficult to explain the fact that wa ter has a smaller basicity than the probable basicity of molecules of water. One may suspect that this may be due to steric hindrances and such an interpreta tion is similar to that given by Kamlet et al. [3] .
Conclusions

1.
The Kamlet and Taft Lewis basicity scale of solvents was used to analyze the structural changes of mixtures of organic solvents with water and methanol. It was found that introduction of an or ganic solvent to water may lead to excess mixtures where the basicity param eter of the mixture is higher than that of the pure solvents. This phenom enon was ascribed to depolimerization of water structure.
2.
Analysis of different basicity scales leads to the conclusion that the basicity of highly structured sol vents may depend considerably on the nature of probe molecule which are Lewis acids of different strength. Similar phenom ena were up to now not observed in the case of acidity parameters.
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